
MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED-ADVrERT:ISE.MENTS.'-*

TUE TOB0ONTO XOWEU No. 2

WHAT'S THE MATTER WITH ORDERING A ilTORONTOV" Nothing. That.je juet,
what the most sensible £armiera are. going ta do. WVithout possibility of contradiction they are the
aimplest, lightest-ruuing, most easily operated, the longeet lived, the strongeet, and the meet popular
machines that can be found to-day on the miarket of the ýworld.

HOW WE MAKE TIIEM.'

Sample of IlGig,"' or «"Holder," Used Whi le
.Boring and Facing Castin-gs.

AUl Metal parts of the Masssey-Toronto Machines are firmly
held in <Oigs,"lar "EHolders,"whlle being drillcd,tacedorbored
unitil finished. These Ilgis 1" are flttedwlth case.hardenedsteel
bu8hes whioh are literally incapable of wear, and nons but the
right sized tools wlll fit the holes. This avoids any possibilty
of mistakes, and resuits in more exact Interchange oi. parts
than otherwse possible. Ail shafts are turned to fit case-
baxr1ened steel gauges, made exact te oes ten-thousandth
part ot an inch lu our toal room, wblcb le the finest ln the
D)ominion. Owving ta the ver>' hcar>' cost of proper>' xnaking
these "«gigs," other makers generally mark their castings,
etc., with a prlck punch ivhere they are to be drilled or bored,
or use a fewv poori>' made "lgigs,"ý-fttng ecd picce te its
own shait -or machinc--and rendering correct interchange of
parts, and good bcarings au impossibilit>'. .

The ."-Gig" In Useý. on a. Boring Machine.

HOW WE MAKE THEM.

Putting the Parts Together.
The parts of the Toronto Moirer are ftll carefully

and scientifically put together i the most work-
manlike inanner. No concern ln the IHarves ting,
Machinery business in Canadtt ernploys One-haîf the
number of skillcd mechanics crnployed by the -
Massey Co., and likeivise no conceru pays as higli
irages.

Testing the "Toronto." at'the .Works..
H è R ec the "Toronto" beiug rua off" at

ûývery bigh. rata of speeëdan neron
a mios. severe'testing and inpion Evry moirer«

:THE. XU6.SEY X'P'Gý 00, TOROSTO; ONT.

.WE.W WL.L' GIVE

1H CA sH AWARÉDS.ý
To the threepersons sen diig lu the .three largeat
liste of aube cri.bers on the following conditýi.omej

To the one wb< secures the host 60-
cent subscriptions prior te July let,
and remits us the amount for'the-
saine, as ie or. she collects it -$5

To the one sending* lusecond largest
number. of subecriptions, on, me
conditions..........$35

.To the one senadiàgi third largeet
number of subsoriptions 'on. ame>
conditions -$ 5

BUT THIS1 IS OT AL'

for besîdes theséeuah prizes,we will give everyrer-
son (who bias subscribed) from 25e.ý to 10c. in value
for every additional subsoriber. he. or .ehe may, send
us, as peour hsndsorne flluotrated.Pr.erinim List.
'Our, Premium List compises the greateet variety
of ifirst-class gqoda and the maont liberal.offers ever
made, by a Canadien journal. Frorn ibis. List
(which will be posted free to any address on appli-
cation) our canvassers have the option of Belectlng
any particular article they May fa cy, accordlng, to
the numhber of subscriptions .(additional, to their
own) they send ns, froin one s.uber.iption upwards.

EXPLANATION OF OUR EXTRAORDINARY 0O.FFERI
Supposethe Uargeai liai of tkew' subaceribera that

may be sent .us by anyone, before .July let. ieit,
should be forty-eight.ý In that. case the fortunate
canvasser, hav!ng sent in the ui, wvould .rec.eive
flity dollars in cash, and forty-eight.one-sub-
scription preniums.

Supposlng thé nexi largest lisi sent in was ihirty,
the successfnl person would receive, thirty-five
dollars 'in cash and thirty one-subscription
prem iums.

.And if the thi rd largest number of n aies sen t ln
by an*yone was sixcteen, he or she would receive
fitteen dollars and the premiums offered for
that number of namnes.

In other words the tbree persons sending i the
three largeet lista of names ivili be more than
doubly paid for their work, while al others who
send in one or- more subscriptions, in addition to
their own, will be fully cornpeneated for. their
efforts.

MASEY'S ILLUSTRATEDI
Subscription Price only 60e.Fer Annum, Incluiding

Postage,'

la the chëapest papir in. the worMd, and ee have, set
.onr cap to buildnp a subscription list of' e0,00
Ilt dan be doue, sud econsideiing te great value
given for the paltry price asked, the iiLLsTNATZD
commende itef et once.

We ask you to.help. us pueli the matier sud we
will, more than-fully reward you for n'ny. pains
yon take.,

WithMAS'SILSTÂEhiher1adu
view of the liberal offers we ,have mlade, our eau-
vassera caui earn grea"er vaine for ureexpended
than canvasg ers. for- auy other' *urai

Ses our blu gueasinm ffr -a:pgo
cove-r, .bi ssue)..(

TOPLONONT
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